
Tt 1 am sked to whast this extraordinary, the Roman Catholit. i..-ruasion. On this divi- object 460876 out of the Protestant population'of, tions would impl them tao uphold. There went
dhange of sentiment is to be attributed, the nions therefore, t h, re 'Aas a ajority ofnefromlf Upper Canada, or a majority of 68t,590 out of manifestly be kaindness oas well ase wisdou in
answer is ready.-thtat ia new conteries, if not VUppbes riaada, and it is almost exclustively au thsait portion of the population. 1 assume these secorinig this transition fobr themn.

in aill countriest, the Parliamentary aspirant Upper Canada question, in favour of the roi. to be the sentiments of the Wesleyan blethodists, But let me advert te arther pint, the impair.
eeninot afford tuoIse without some grave or in- tention of thtis propertytat religiobus uses. Again, because their organ at Toronto, the Christiart tance of which, as tcuching this questionaoe.n
lerestiintpie upon which to build op the lit on this division the Roman Catholie memtbers Gwrraiaa, has very lately declaredl that they not he overrated. If publie endowments for

poiia excitetnent which may serve bis fore on bath aides had! abstained front votingt-which were -1alnot with those whor rashie, assume thsait religion are swept away.in Upper Cesaada, those
wheesis abstract merits would net be discerned!. in a question of Protestant church propeorty, it alh State suppoi t to) Christian ,Chourches is in of thle Rtm eh church je I.ower cagnada.caos

The quesion- of the clergy reserves-with which was their dety to have dnone-the vote would itself unseniptural andwrn. The Luthberans libng be prese-rvedl. Il :s netdless taospelakt, age.
there could be massociated thareats uf a religions have been 20 to 19, or a maj irity 4,f one in favour may be reckoned ors our side from their clop:e ly and abstractedly, as some chorste to do, bf the
des «ýtism on the one band, and the chàrms of of Mr. Ionitton's amenidment, and against Mlr. afnity to the Churchs of Engl1and in polity andr ' di&frence tif the tetusre. by which they are res-
religions equality on the o.ther-was just the flinche' resoluotions. wrhp and ihoe whlo bhave nlot chlssd them- p»-etivlv ely d. ' ihe pifs of a British Kingi is %a
one for the poliotical -adventinrer to seize upeon Seek being the cage, it ought tnot to go before selves with any deniomination may be rega4rded binding ;:nicli-• eye of haw ap•d cnei-e sthe
vithl avidity, And it is important here toastte the publie of Great iritain and Ireýland es a facet as withou11 t rejudce uponl this q¡uetwn, and ati beqar tt a French M;onarch ; lihe endows: ent
tat dutring the periori of Onr temnporary quiet (hat sleil of the people of Canaida ait are legiti- the leaset neutral. And thou;h 1 do tnot brmng solemnly gujarater:I1 by act .- f Ptrliamenkt il as
fromn the stir and strafe of the reserves question, mately interested in the retention or non-reten. foi ward any othàer ofithe reltrous denom)rinaions 'str-nul guarded bhy r:gzht and eqiity ne the bol-
that disruptioi n tok place in the chorch of titin of the clergy resterves to their t'rigLinai and of the province as maliaaning the Consiervative quest #of iidividuials or the gift Of e, rporations.
Scoland whlicha ended in the formation of a saced purpgose, are dessirons of the alienation of view of the queStion, it is cerf;ta'in that they are A nd if thle argiiment gain respt et ilproitesant

separate comimuntinn styled the Free Chuirch; Mfat property en ecular ob-jects. WVhile the by fno nerans ucnmmons for flhe diver«so of the enidowmenits er.danvger the purity #,f religi, n. as
and thaet however uitnnecessarly or naaecountablyrrecest votes in the Canadian Parliament, dnly clergy reserves tIo secualar luses.. secuir:ng teoomucha ndependene on the part of

Ibis controversy in thre establishbed choreh of analysed, attest the contcrary, there are other 1 have been pasrtitular, Sir, in adducing these t he celsgy, ilt must be eveén ftroniger tob prove
tige neighbousing country extended toi the colis- fcswihmrefrit brve i.''h iat statements in order to evanice the faollacy ol' whahat itons nownn epeilyifteeb

Dieu. When liseamue disruptions took plate in eleenotes in Upper Censeda surnied altmost exclu- has been reiterated >ly our opponents, that flheno ecouuterpoise fr..m Protestaontecclesiootieal
Canada, and when the larger bo-dy of tecedlers sively optée the resoerve tquestion. Prioir to thie se t t eoe ofUpper Lcaiia irId orproerlt in elv a greater peril. nct only te
@&me to regard fthe-smaller body (of adherentsbeinsg fheld, mach strog feeling was expressed ofsaolecs u the which the wereto oiginally iTh l priy btonre ons b lberty.
to the Scottish nbationlal church as invested -cpan tige subject ; many publie meetings were .cedA Tbhtde eery principle uponl whic-h the sadoces
vithla abaoosre orf a public endowmient, from :fheld by the t-pponents and the advocrates of the bul"pnladi e r nat ofegthe curzan of the clergy rreserves pro.
which, by their se-paratioin, they voluntarily ex- retention of the resterves to religious uses9. The tden ueiltapt itirsumti ed for l e twe te frve*11the0caer or taler, drve gthemoanto ttise
eladed thiemsoelves;j. alousy, combined!with fthe mostt nnsernptfons elfrtis lwere'emuployed to cre- rmrsig u as poVrtmtcaion h e case. ey willhe e.-,npelled, by
heat of religios annsyled the members nofloge impressions upon this 1question hostile to the fputartions Ouheryit.d- ingrss of pupuelar c- tfirstro e am nor t.o which themseltvres have
lihe frreechurc ose h vetrwo h hue;ali hrtfthatconnt-1he donte by agi- tions. The Churcha of* England hs aitlotIong plundrr.Topb e, to be corp.istent :n theiru
net of. 18.80. Whetn no mobdification coutldbheu-en-ttioni and misrepresentation vas resorted to, to shown sihaltelhe vagues not these suispiciobus testscn t ewIb"opledt hs e
tertainied by a party who professiedly abjured[ at secure the election of memsbers who woauld vole of strength, but that thefixes her security upion united Proricest alln, alr ed isnbgh
the content ail State endowmàents and aid. it ws away this property to accular plirposes. But thre juistice of hier caàuse and thse verdict of a great the hol ovee e uab,ntecdig
sot unnatuarai thaf. they lshotuld attempt the vwhat has been the restait? out of 4:1 niembers empire in behlalf fair and henest da '-.A be epc e mnt of RomnCalies, ean os
entire destruction of that provision for retligionu (the qta of Upper Canada) el-cted, 18 have Sovereigrn of England, with the saniction of his larexpectd tou l ook w icoplncy pf the mt
byi whlich their rivais vwere et) much benefited· deetared themaselves In favour ofeth-•sretention Parliament, gra'nied to the Colonial Chaurch a a irgedo to uche posi9-bs feins of lthe mss

This was a happy oppo),rtunity for the politicali of the ré-serves for religions instruction by their boon, thani which noi.e cani be mute highly prized srarce b hyeNrt w all iiseing be ihty ag-c
trader, who must hsave a capital to work %opsn ;0Viltesi two,, Sir Allan Mlacnah and Mr Murney, by immnortal being, fthe nmeans ot ma.ntauiing rvtdytercleetnta nteres
and whilo e he members of the free church Of decided advoceates of the @&me viewo, were ail.lher pure etith and wobiship thou)igh allgeeatoniiscussion oOf this questson in the Cansadian Par.
ieotland vere engaged in hearty advlcacy tof the sent ; and one, Mr. Prince, caun hardlly be ex- tnd we natuirally ptray and bilhere that the pie- imnams h hl fteRmncte

abltinfheeeveaarlgouedwmn•pected to persevere in votitsg against his long. sent Soveseign and the pres-.ent Pariamnent of e ve r ol sp.ve 1therotestafor uth sr
it warsesasy to enilist other alliego from amoang avowed4 principles and hoi,, undfrm actions in the Enoglanid will nost rzailhly orecal the gift.hds :tePretatCuhe
those who we!re ately sapathetic. The rankstof peiu alaet tms aebe hr sa utcw otnin cy ad r property . ithrthen, wreeshould say,
obhat Party-from amolng thre more impeiuobus and qutestion obf detail rallher thtan of principle which clamnour for thtis power of local legislation toponiseep away every ure tif thei'tica pro-
entbleking espe'cially - wre easily swelled, tom, led a gentleman #of such strong and independent lthe question,- i esnbeesa htotb et e vr ure fteuie rvn

by popoudingthe atchng teory tha themind into this% apparenstbunt let us hopse, letmpo. the A ct of Settlemenit in 1840, linder which thece.r aeierttnted etsothr
appropriation e-f itheeclsergy Slands to ordinary rary contradiction. saolihaitclaimsinglhin aAs Church of England lias virtually comie intollis -rigmnal pp cati:rn ; for :i ose equal jugt:ce he
eduustion would erve to relieve the people fromn our ancienit and always sitnrdy ally, we have the session of hier share, fur &she os empailoying h ler dsiCIheI pr4 vine will fuike the exieciimg tf if

a considerable burden eof taxation foir the support rpevttvso pe aaaqat iie imtdrvnet h upr fhreeg n -igilailthe sad results of a war tof religiono
of their commaon schgoo. At thge samse time it rerin ti es tn rCaaatqulydvie tat rvne whIlethe very peetins t suchparties-into their d.onhasi na chsoone-r than

wasbeoms. uua t elctth peahes f This i an inmportant fact in nour favour; but ait interfe-sence is at variance with thle eph: t of the rat Gof cona ol u t ll e relIoe h the zd
various denominations es school trusters withla àit grows in importance whien vie compare thgelthe act which originaally madle the idiormentit of Caperian l erentheno t oeesttmixed
respectable ealary ; and an it wast un anatural rsn ihtels arimn pnti us the poperty. For what isthge meingii- of the th9ra gsauetergto eusrtn
thaot the alliasseet and hearty support oif those tion. Nnw we haie 21 (20 certain)ini favotur termns * vary or repeai,," the power of wtiichl by e rostat rgy râes*deves. ashw h
abhould bie secured in tik agitation who enuid of ho!'dingp the clergy reserves for religisous use.s. thge constitutional act of 17M is given to the i t ,sr aeaa nnht hwta
thus transfer the revenues tif the religioses en- thets we had but 17 entertaining thaot view ot' Provincial Legislature 1 Simbply th)-s-thtthie .ier Napsty's Gosvernunent should be suppobrted

dowoment into setipendis, under another name, fsor of sthe represet-atives of Upper Cansadia ; in Provincial Padliament might - vary"9 or changesim the drelarision t hich they have plat fortis

themselves.. . o•her words, the Conservative religions party the amounst of appropriztxm-m)akmg it a tenth Cho te ight on. theScrete a r he'
These combined circumstances, howevesr dis- gained noine sera& in Upper Caniadia ut the last or t wentliethin.- stead tfta seventh th ie public Coonies, dot t : y are unwilling to a10£ve thoir

ereditably and wickedly, accumulated strength eratta election, and lost but dive. And this lands, and thsat they aniab!t *"rep)eatl''thre powver conlsent and support té) au arrangement, the re-

sud importance to the agitation. Politicalftapi- was the relsais, let it hbe. remembere'd, afier theé fmkn rhr prprto ohrwresif hc ol o roal ete4vr
toi vas smade ta abopund on the one bh-and, and teecs f t he :. éed.sretoi, u n top) the reservalinn of aniy fnriher lands.futch satin go other parposes of the onsly publie fund.
Jar of aterest acted on fthe othert end this -exerriex f so the p ay, tifrenos, an n-moist Iave lbeen the impllied nmeaning-~oifltose - ecept that devoted to the endoiwment of tbe

on eted with the alarm which can be throwon rIne mltn g estait, or oppan n s.i termis, because the act authorised the specific ap- oanChoiChrwhcno.estfr
lnto simple noirade by reabwakening the~ancient feature, heariig u on thle whole question, of propbriation of' those lands tu recturies, parsonages the suppoart ef Divine worshap sand rehsons isa-

coofild gr to religi ,us liberty, eastly*pr)dttced vlcaw ogt$o alb h.M.prie,&c.; and ili snotucredible Ithat a powrer was , tr'eti, a in thge eolony i
titaoo of tierce discussion and termoil hc eogtntt ls ih.M.rc'meanit to bie conceded Io lthe local Legiastte of This declaration, let me observe, has givels

t ic haould warrant the Parliamtentaryaspitant the leading advocate- in the last Parliamettfor takinlg thlese away whien once allotted and pro- great joy to an*y thousanlda of l" al set-jeets le
i ra it mure ftormvally before the r ublic. the secularizatio-n of the clersty resterve%, lost his bably made use of. But I1 am enabled to adduce Canada, while the reversai of iit would bring

agng tine wthths eein cratdseat in the second riding lof Yark, andrias super - on this point un opinion of m'ach more weighIt. ablons no other end abtan discouragement and dis-
n coespain a rincipled and on grousits s edenyhI.Gmle :osevtv cuc.On fthe 13th A pril, 184u, theJ.indges oflEngland aifaction samong claese who ar- the trüest

miteabc eseed, thefaddliress ltoIHer Majesty man. hNr.. Ný-man, amnong the fobremoist and in giving itheir opinion upon thge interpretation of friends of the Cro-wnaend of Biritish connexion,
ta eo tof reped and lvcal legistation u ms aenet posto oth lisofteteClergy IReserve:s Act, expbressed themrselves and the graduai though certain intro.duction 4-f

the lbe rerserves Was noved by Mir. Price rit Church,ise displaced from M biddle-sez hy hMr. on thge words "l vary or rept-ail"au follows:- a dominant infidelity ina.that large and fertituand

the Prfl ament obf Canaèda in thge sommner of 1850, 'nlsn uo' her coiservat iveeL urclimoan. NIr 6. hMy 1.ý,rds,-In aniswer tuofthe question fast peopling co.untry.

professing an intention t) respect the interesats orsnoeri the reevsa eslingose dowentgivsisecondly plat touse, we are ail of opinion ahat fthe 1 have the honor to be, Bar,
afrosent &incumbns u btining frion an plhe rtosre W reig s a ichurchma'ith iesrt ettet of cte 411st section of the statute is pris. Your obedient humble servant,

deeared opinion ns to what ahoutdtbe the %alti-rdngf rk Sr.haarncosiuu pective on'by, and that the peowers given to thre A. N. BETHUNE,
mate disposition etfilthatroperty. As the fr1is aim oriytk teCurh.s eete nt.r o bde1 mM 'Archde!acon of York, Ctanda.
question now vas tmerely w eter il was expedi.-.lhe CounQlty ,f Welland and Mr. Sitreet, a which have been alseady ails tted and appropri- 3, Norfullk-street. Strand, Lndon,
in the colouy, ed aun ln ,a large bsd ýo h ra icat r inenho t k eil norttmS iaed under former grants; fo:r ithe mns fest im- October 28.
French Roman Catholic memb'e're especially- nent-part in seeking to despoil the Church were port of the 41st ecinpeastustbeimtd....

t s w otl"rpldete r on aien Iy teiroppone ateand what i. perhaps, is aerespecting te allowen, and p prafriésbtft
to secular purposta, the address was carried• bis constituentse, distincti -declared thsat in re-

What followed is ai master of histo-ry so recent jectin hien and electinog àIr. Gamible, the hbad ing or repealing allotien's tir appropritisa To-the Edit or of the Canadian Churchmant
that 1Itd not dwell upon it furthier fihan to say - which have been already made under provissions
that F ri Grey, thre late Colonial secrettar, ae their verdict agaàinst the secularization of of the lacs, while auch proèvisiténs conthned aunre- Si a,--I observe that you contrecraite to mne aboat
having beeni prevented byl a change of Mlinistry, the ergy reservet due nte es fti pealed anod in fait force.' Th'Ie provisions of the tour columrns of your paper of the of the 2&d inst.
iFebruair ltâ%fribm& brinuing in% a bill to comt- Btperi ei duean eto osStatute of Witte might be warit-d or rept-aled besides contributions in preceeding nuombems.To

y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mmtt wihte rcero he1eisaie seblgee on eeto i :o of te Crgywithsout affiecting the devises of tend already your pointless wit and vulgar raillery, 1ihave
sn Catnada, thre present Gosveronment have adopted and iot rsetable iura U éIip C a mdnert.nianosy nyu vprgdelm n
what appears to nu immense nnàl,rity of sound- hias furnis ted ts witit a tabular sta ea enitan om And let mue ask, whabt possible grievance cani have nio remark tao maký?; nome of your miert-
bearted mets in dte c..ny thee constitutiobnal and wihi er httep uaino"h s rise tu any body orT party in permitting titis presentations, t wish to correct.
truly liritish course -- th,- rea-,ution iof declining wlae nich her onstervive elign o igopateucent tesdowm)enitto btond ninterrupted'in its 1. You represent me au advocating a Corthau
Io recommend to) Parlianent hiere any action v1and et munst %27;wiet dicacy and working P 'Thle riroserves diosnit, ansd systems of eduication. Ail my officiai reporte,

whchwoldalo o u sticedo uco- oalatindofm thowichtour962oppon ethe, caninot. n as Ouas o firmed, ohsîtruct thge court-e ncluding the very one fraomwhbieh you quoiealtionatldgiltio un tt edurhor ucn operty ationothoss nly tO ur5s82.baveti.public imuprovemàet ; btecause they are ail as well as what 1 have othberwise written on Ib
ditonl egsltifl apn hechuchPtPetYgaie nluss l 5.9. being sold, anid the lands thiemselvves are rapidly subject of edneration, are a standing contradiction

Mr. lins ksIthe 1sinspretor -Generai of Canadat, g nZr rotsa jora ethe otitervtiere famn'g into the hands f individuals for actual and re-futation ofyour statement. am persuaded
et th$ meeting thtie Provacial Parliamient ai ligiense party, atthle last elections in Upper Canada seutlemnent. ,, that, whiat 1 have advocated ais much more re-
Qat-bec in A ugusnt las(. lost nit time in proposinir was 2.4,t18, whlile thoseý given to their opponnents ''lhe clergy reserves canot elevate by their ligious thtan whlat you clamour for--s, in tact,
a series of resoblutiont cndmung in no mild Ew'er only 22,55. scaniy revenbue the Chaurchs of Engglan< t o un as promotbive of the general interests of reigion
nt mieasured tfermi$, the viens eniertained by lHer Further more.on the shbowing- of tha.t paper, the recclesiastical débommation, for thge Jnspector- es il is of those of education, .a

Majstys ovenmet n tisquetio, nd e-whole population (adopting Ithe censrus as ithen tener, r imkhmsl asso u ht 2. You repressent me as having asserted, tha
mandin;g thre righiteof unrestroetedi legislation publishied) represented by the Conservalive party teshrcanerexed£0.0serhgperfthe Umited Church of Enugland and Ireland only

upnte crv sesierves. ïMr. Boulton, oute .of amioqunts to 409, 0317, nlhiie th at representIedby an uad white shte as debarred fionm the pos- sansctionied and provided for thle inculcation of
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